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Note : Answer the all following question. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.

1. 3li6dq, Tstoq, qftro, qfterT W rtTttq oI BTef wE ord gq tifFo. sfuqr d enooq oT
TI-rs cargt I 8

Classifying the terms -assessment, evaluation, test, examination and measurement and role of
assessment in education.

}TPF[ / or
ffi o.r sTiorFT \q frqi d frq orroil{ @l sTsf wE iFTi Eq otilr ccrq$ r

Write the distinction between 'Assessment of learning' and 'assessment for learning' with
example.

2. riftK ftsfr tutuq (oI$ a1 8

1. q}ffiftrd sri6d{
2. W-lmrOl
3. oeTr d f,$Trfro-dr

Write short notes (any two)
1- Portfolio assessment
2- Self-evaluation
3- Multilingualism in classroom

oPlefi / Or
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Classify the methods of individual and group evolution with example.
3. M{d fr srsr g'rrErFr errf,r o1 !tr-s d* ott? sErrroT tov we of t 8

How can we measure the problem-solving capacity of students. State with example.
slzHl / Or

4. tt$q qnffiqf NcF 2oos fr qfiffi gun mrefr qffii or ue*q of t 8

State the features of examination reforms mentioned in NCF 2005.
3IzT4l / Or

5. rifuEil frrq!ft ftTfuq (ot$ <t1' 8

1. nfrq qqfr
2. HPfr YEdfqlT
3. mqfr oTFr+s

Write short notes (any two)
1- Grading system
2- Peerfeedback
3- Cumulative record

31e91 /Or
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State the meaning and purpose of reporting and classify the need and importance of it.


